ASMSUN

MSU-NORTHERN

Minutes from October 13th, 2009

• 4:00 Meeting opened and pledge was recited.
  o Minutes of last meeting were read, corrected, and accepted.

Old Business

• Sharon Caven-Risk Management

New Business

• Mandee
  o Stipend for Sustainability and Newspaper
  o Business Committee meeting Thursday 4:30 in the Senate Office
  o We need to appoint a sustainability committee
  o Parking committee-Bill Lanier is in charge of
    ▪ Cale Chattick will write tickets.
• Money to renovate the sub is $10,000
  o Summer budget bought the BBQ Pits
  o Ideas for snack bar
    ▪ Hot plate
    ▪ Coffee
    ▪ Smoothies
    ▪ Internet
    ▪ Fight nights
    ▪ Popcorn machine
  o Snack bar Committee meeting Sunday 7pm fireside room
    ▪ Surveys online
• Accreditation Meeting Friday Oct. 16 11:15-Noon
  o Destiny and Jessica

Reports

• Focus group feed back
  o Had good criticism
• IOC Halloween Carnival
- Booths
  - October 30th, 5:30
  - IOC buys candy
- Yana brought up trick-or-treating in the dorms
- Trevor-
  - Volley ball 1 faculty team and 6 student teams
  - Family board game night-Thursday
  - WII night Wednesday
- Leah-
  - Shirts female/male styles
  - Famed artwork
  - Art in basement
- Cale-
  - Ideas for metal signs around campus
- Cori –
  - Take pictures for the senate board
- Chancellor –
  - Forum- appreciate comments and suggestions
  - Renovation for different rooms in the sub
  - Kiosk
  - Furniture
  - Forum info released positive and negative feedback minus names and specific individuals
- Oct. 30th 11 to 1 Chili in the Business Office
- October 31st Chancellor is hosting a Brunch in his home. Senate is invited
  - Last home game of the season
- 4:51 Trevor motion to adjourn the meeting. Nick second.